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· e .:umni. News Letter 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. II. 
_I CEDAR FALL S, IOWA, JULY 1, 1918. NO. 3 
The Alumni News Letter I Aldrich, W a lter, '18 I Mead , Dr. Frank N ., Faculty, ' 18 
Berry, Wm. J . · Medical Servis. 
I ssu ed Quarterly , Pu blish t by Battery A., 337th Field Artil- Messerschmidt, Will, ' 18 
the Iowa State Teachers College. lery, Camp Dodge, Iowa. Marine Corps, Paris Island , S . C. 
Entered as secon d-class mail matter Bley, Burdette w ., '1 6 Mitchell, Glen A., '13 
at the post offis at Cedar Falls, First Class Private, 15th Se rvis Private, Army Vocational School. 
Iowa, u n der the Act of August 24, Co., Signal Corps , Ft. Leaven- Moore, Kenneth C., '17 
19 12. worth , Kans. Columbus Barracks, Ohio. 
Statement of th e Ownership, Manage-
ment , Circulation, Etc ., R equired 
B y Act of Congress of 
Aug us t 24, 1912. 
P ublisher , editor , m a nagin g edito1 
a n d bu siness m a nager : P resident H 
H . Seerley. 
Owne r : Iowa State Teache r s Col• 
lege, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Bondholders, etc. : None. 
Average number of copies: 5400. 
H. H. SEERLEY, P r esiden t. 
Sworn to and subscribed beforE 
me this 27th day of Ju ne , 191 8. 
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN , 
Notary. 
Brown , Thoma s Melville , '17 Moorh ead, W. G., '09 
Aviat ion Mechanical Dept., Kan- Camp Athletic Direc tor, Camp 
sas City, Mo . Beauregard, La. 
Brown, Will, Man'l Arts Dipl., '17 Ne lson, Andrew , '11 
Sergeant , Signal Corps of Aero E lec. School , Coa st Artillery, 
Div., Co . B , N. Y. Univ., New Camp Winfield Scott, San Fran-
York City. cisco , Calif. 
Bush, Alva, '0 8 Oste rga ard , James, '10 
Care School of Military Aero- Co. H , 350 Inf., Camp Dodge, 
nautics. K-101-A, Austin, Texas. Iowa . 
Ca mpbell , Mark W., '17 P endl e ton , R . A . 
Private , Signal Corps of Aero 2nd Engineers Training Regi-
Div., University H eights, New ment, Co. D., Camp Humphreys, 
York City. Va. 
Chase , Sumner, ' 05 P er r ine , J . 0 ., Faculty, ' 17 
Capt., U. S. M. R. C. 1st Lieut., U . S. Radio School , 
Dickinson, Russell, '1 8 Signal Corps Reserve , College 
Ebersold, Leo V. , '18 Park, Md. . 
· Camp Dodge, Iowa. P e rrott, C. F., '1 8 
========-======== = Eells. Harry L., Faculty, ' 1 8 Private, Co . 122 U. S. Marine 
Educational Director, Y. M. c. Corps, P a ris Island , S. C. 
A., Camp Dodge , Iowa. Pratt , Elme r, '18 
Erickson, c. I. Ransom, Lowell C., '1 6 
American E xpeditionary Forces- Psych. co. No. 1, M. o. T . c., 1st Class Private , Co. A, 109th 
Somewhere in Euro;pe. Camp Greenleaf, Chickamauga, Engineers, Camp Cody, New 
Park, Ga . Mexico. 
Ba n k , Carl C., '11. Erickson Arthur '10 Robeson, Geo. F., B. A ., '15 
Capt. 76 t h Field Artillery. Qua~te rmast~r · Mech. R epair I Shaffer, Pearl M., M. Di. , '97 
Barnes , J ohn, F a culty, '1 8. · Shop No. 304, Ft. Sam Houstoi;i, .
1 
Lieut. ~ol. , 347th Inf., N . A., 
Y. M. C. A. , 1 2 Rue de 'Agues- San Antonio, Texas. · Camp Pike , Ark . 
. sea u , Pa~is . Ernst, Will , '17 . 1 Sh eldo~, Harold <:_; . , '18 
B la m e, R ex, 14. 315 Engineers, Medical De p t. , j Private , . Manne Corps, 122nd 
Sergeant, 11th Co., 2n d M. M. Reg- · Camp Mills, Long Island , N . Y. Co ., Pans Island , S . C. 
im ent, S. C. I Farlow, Paul, B . .A., '17 Snyder , A. P . 
B u chanan, Stewart, '1 5 . u. s. Marin es, care R ecruit I :f'.rivate ,_ Med. Dept. Fort Sn el-
Co. D., 16 8 U. S. I. , Rambow Camp, Paris I s land , s. c. hng, Mmn . . 
Divi sion . Glenn Ernest ' 18 Sorensen , Alfred, Com! . T chr. , 
Dunn,_ W. E ., '02_ . Marine Corps, Paris faland, S. Dip!. , '18 .. 
MaJor, 344th F ield Artill ery. c., 121 Drill Co., Private . U. S. School of M1htary Aero-
E dleman, Gl en , Training School , '16 Haight, Rex c., B. A. ' 16 nautics, Urbana, Ill. - ~ 
He3:dq ua rter~ Co., 31st Heavy Radio Servis of Navy, Probation Sorensen, Geor_ge , ' 18 
Artill ery Bng., Army Artillery, Regiment, Naval Reserve Train- U. S. Manne 9orps. 
U . S. A1:my P . ~ - 7 23. ing, Pelham Park, N. Y. Va n D~rn , Lloyd, 18 
Garn';t.' Adna~ H ., 16 Haight, Trevor, •14 I Private , 11th Co., C. A. C. , F ort 
. l• ield Artill err, Acting Corpora l , Army Vocation- , Casey, Puget Sound, W_ash., 
Gibb on , John H ., 16 al School Un iv of Wiscons in I W a lker, J esse L ., Jr. Col. D1pl., 1 7 
92 Aero Squadron. Madison Wis. · ' Co . 68, 8th Regiment, Great 
Hauser, Karl An ~rew, B . A. , '14 Hart, I rving H., Faculty, '18 Lakes Naval Trai:1-in? S ta tion., 
1s t Class Private, Advance Ord- Educational Secretary Army Y . Camp Decatur, Illmo1s. 
n a n ce iDepo t No. 4 , P. 0. 706. M. c. A. B ld g. No. '92, Camp Wallace, George, B. A ., ' 11 
J ones , Fo~dyce E ., '11 Dodge , Iowa. Y. M. C. A ., Camp Sheridan , 
Machme ,Gun. Hau ser, LeRoy Arlington, •1 7 . Montgom,ery, Ala. 
Knoll , Paul, 16 First Class Private and Gunn er I Wilcox, Earl, 17 
Private, 157th Aer o Squadron, Battery B 64th Regiment Coast i Private, 302 Aero Squa dron , 
Aviation Sectio~, Signal Corps. Artillery Corps, Ft. Dade'. Fla. i Aviation . Section, _S. C., ~arl-
Kram e r , Cha rles T., 13 Detailed for Overseas Servis. I strom Field , Arcadia , Florida. 
H ospi ta l Se rvis. Hoskins James A. ' 18 ' Winn, John, B. A., '18 
' Ludeman , Harm , Phy .. Ed. Dipl., '14 Na;y. ' I Navy. 
Corporal of Mannes , 137, 2nd Iblings , Henry , '18 ·1 . • • 
r eplaced Ba ttalion . Camp Dodge, Iowa. , Changes fRHeportedRos11n1;ce ,.,;ublicatJon McGrew, Wm. T. , '17 James Abram o onor 111 m.ay. 
P ark s , Dr . E. R., M. Di. , '97 Firgt Class Private Medical De- Anderson, Andrew K., ' 18 
Capt. M. R. C. Detachment Sur- tachment of 7th Division Sup- Sig~al Servis, Companr .C ., Car-
ge on, Headquarters · American ply Train Camp McArthur Tex. n egie Tech . School, Pi t t sburgh , 
Aviation Detach~ent. Jewell, Harry: B. A ., '16 ' Pa. , 
P endleton, Chas . H. , 1 8 1 Langdon Square, Cambridge, Bennett, James _G. , 17 . 
Co . G, 2n d Depot Bn . S. C., care Mass. Marine Base Hospital , Hospital Corps, 
. Chief Signal Offi c~r . Johnson , john Po;ter, B. A., ' 1 3 Camp Gran:, Rockford, Ill. 
P hilo , Fra n ces , ~ - A.: 13 . P rivate Co. c , 34 9t h Inf. , Camp Bennett! Wm., 11 
. R econstruc,t10n Aide- Firs t Unit. Dodge, Iowa. (T o be t r ans ferd Ma il Sergeant, 133rd y. S. Inf., 
Piercy, G. F., 17 soon to 1 63d Depot Brigade Camp Cody, New Mexico. 
First Cla_ss Private, Battery K, Camp Dodge.) ' B entrude, George _c_:, ' 18 . 
53rd Artill~ry. 1 Jorgensen, Harry Co. A, 307 Military P ohce , Cam p 
R a lston, E . A., 17 Naval Training Sta tion Charl es- Gordon , Atla nta, Ga. 
33 8 Mach ine Gun Ba tta lion . ton , s. c. ' Ber wick , Elmo R ., ' 17 
R eese, Ulmont K ., B . A., ' 16 Jus tesen , A. E ., B. A. , ' 16 2nd Lie u t ., Inf ., Camp Gordon , , 
Second Class Seaman , United Aviation Admitted to Officers' Ga . 
Sta tes Naval Aviation Forces, Training' School Naval Tra ining Brown , Edwin E., '17 
Pauil!a c Gironde, France. Station Charleston s. c . Landsman, Quarte rmaster Dept . 
Richardson, Geo rge C., '16 Kaufmann , H. J ., B . A.'. '12 of Naval Aviation, Charlestown, 
Co. C, 108th Engineers_. , Pysch. Co. No. 1 , M. o. T. c., S. C. , 
R oadman, Cha r les W ., M. D1. , 0 4 Camp Greenleaf Chickamauga Burnell, Frank M. , 18 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary. Park, Ga. ' 28 Servis Co., Signal Corps, Car-
Schluter. W. C., B. A ., '15 Kint, George, '15 negie Tech. Inst., Pittsburgh , 
Med . Dept. 4th , Infantry: Battery C., 338 t h Field Artillery, . P~. , 
Sberna, George W., 15 ~..- Camp Dodge Iowa. Chnstransen, H a n s , 18 
~mbulance Corps . , K~rth u r c., Man '! Ar ts Carnegie T ech. Inst., Pittsburgh, 
Shultis , Frank W. , B . A. , 08 Dipl. '14 f a . - - -,, 
Y. M. C. A. Instructo; itl Enlisted r echan ics Da-v-is1 P-a:tr1 A., an'! Arts Dip!. , '13 
VanOot , Ben j. H. , Faculty, '18 Training School Kelly Field No . , 2n d Lieut. , Avfa tion, A. S. S. R. 
l.,...;:,,;.,;:i;.- -r;r;-;;;;;it""'~ ~ C- •A; -... 1, 869th Squa d;ou , So . Sa u A n- C., R ockwell Field , San Diego,' 
mall, George , 12 " tonio , 'fexa s . Cal. 
Army Ambula n ce Serv-is. Letich Clem ' 17
1 
· Dunphy, Geo. B., '11 . 
Welsch , Dale, ' 17 P ~i vate ,' Hq. Co., 3rd Bn., lst Corporal, Batte_ry B., 348 . Field 
. 1:lkY. Co . 3 43, Q., M. C. Brigade, F . A . R. D., Camp Jack- Artillery, 91 Div., 1 66 Brigade, 
Whitford , Lawrence, 17 1 son s c Camp Lewis, Wn. 
Wilcox, George E., '17 1 McDonald ·Be~t ,17 . Eaton , Geo. D., B. A., '15 
Quart~rmaste~ c,orps . 1 U. S. 'Navai Reserve. Camp Education al Director, 
Yea ger, Will, B. D1., 04 I , Camp Beauregard, La. 
Physical Ed ucation Work among McDonald, Harry, 15 J:<~ea ring, R. B., B. A., '16. 
American Soldiers. Y. M. c . A. U:· S. Naval Reserv~s , 1st Musi- Radio Sergeant, 3rd Officers' 
Names Added Since Publication of cran, Cleve_J:,._n.d, 0~10- U. S. N. Coast Artil ler y Tra iningCo., Ft. 
Honor Roll in May. R. F. Receivmg Ship. Monroe, Va. 
Addington, Char les Thos. , B. A., 'l!s M<; Donald, John, B . A., ' 10 Gibbon, James, Com'! Tchr. Dipl., '15 
Army Vocational School, Mad• Co. 5, 2nd Tr. Bat. 154th _Depot I P rivate, Co. F, Section 1, u. s. 





Gist, Julian H ., M. Di.., '07 Army and Navy Nem,. 1. Julian 
Capt., Headquarters, 164th De- H. Gist, 1907, has made an exception-
pot Brigade, Camp Funston, al record in the National Army. His 
Kans. · careful, studious habits prompted him 
Grossman, E. F., '17 to master the details of his work. His 
Chief Radio Elec., Wireless Op- accuracy and t horoness were recog-
erator, U. S. Naval Communica- nized and he was selected _for specia l 
tion Servis, Brooklyn Navy t raining in personnel work and sent 
Yards. to Washington for that purpose. At 
Hearst, Dr. W . L., B. S., '90 the end he was promoted to a Cap-
Capt., Medical Dept., Camp taincy and is now Personnel Officer 
Hancock, Augusta, Ga. in Camp Funston. His case illus-
Henderson, Charles, B. A., '15 trates the fact that good, honest work 
2nd Lieut., Aviation Section, ! as a student h elps to fit one for a ny 
School of Military Aeronautics, walk in life. 
Col.umbus, Ohio. 2. Captain ,vmiam L. Hearst, U. 
Hunter, Edward, B . A., '13 S. M. 0 . C., 1889, 1890, h as been ap-
lst Class Private, Aviation Serv- pointed Assistant Chief of the Sur-
is, U. S. School of Military Aero- gieal Servis in the Base Hospital at 
nautics, Urbana, Ill. Camp Hancock, Augusta, Georgia. 
Hunter, Wm,, Man'l Arts Dipl. , ' 16 His work is practically in the oper-
Carpenter's Mate, Co. 7, Naval ating room, much of the r eal work 
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla. being done by him. He also helps 
Jewell , Franklin S. , B . A., '1 7 the chief in some of the h a rdest op-
1st Co., 4th 0 . T. C., 88th Di- erations and h elps with the offis work 
vision , Camp Dodge, Iowa. when possibl. This Base Hospital has 
' < . ~ 
Arts";'< from Col um bi '--',iiversity · 
for e s~left. She was an Instru~ 
in Phyc ·cal Education at the ?o;; 
State Co. ege for two years and as-
sisted at '\he Summer Term at the 
Teachers Col.Jeg~ in 1917. 
11. Charles -F. Perrott, Ex. 1918, 
whose address is now Co. 122, U. S. 
M. C., Paris Island, South Carolina, 
reports that h e is enjoying his work 
very much. He also writes a s fol-
lows: "It might interest you to 
know that I am to deliver my oration 
in the Y. M. C. A. Building here 
soon. I was mighty sorry that I didn't 
win first place in the Inter-S tate Con-
test for ·the sake of t h e school but I 
won a victory anyway. It was the 
best work that I had ever done. It 
was a supreme effort and therefore 
ther e was su ccess even in failure." 
12. George E. Wallace, 1904 , 
1905, 1911 , is now Y. M. C. A. Phys-
ical Director at Fort Sheridan, hav-
become permanently identified 
Army Work . 
Johnson , Mahlon H ., B . A., '17 about one thousand beds . 
Co. A., Military Police, 105 Reg ., 3. w. c. Schluter, 191 5, now in Faculty in the Servis. 1. Irving 
30 Div ., Camp Sevier, S. C. the Medical Departm ent, Fourth In- H. Hart, Direc tor of Extension, has 
Kingsbury, Roger, '16 fantry , American Expeditionary accepted Army Y. M. C. A. Servis as 
Radio Electrician, Wireless or Forces, France, writes that h e has Educational Director at Camp Dodge 
R a dio Servis, U. S. Naval Radio become accustomd to his n ew environ- and has been granted a leav of ab-
School, Cambridge, Mass. m ent and neighbors a nd h as become sence by t h e State Board of Educa-
Kint, Manford R ., '17 adjusted to the wo rk and conditions tion . 
U. S. S. C. 42, Care Postmaster, required . He h ad time to make the 2. J. 0. Perrine, Professor of 
New York City, N . Y. following observations: " France has Physics, has been accepted in the Sig-
Kramer, Rudolph, '14 her interesting phases of life to pre- nal Servis Corps of the United States 
830th Squadron, Selfridge Field, sent. The historical significance of Arm y and h as been appointed a First 
Mt. Clemens, Mich. her institutions and the ma t erial ex- Lieutenan t in the R eserve. H e has 
Kruger , Harm, Tr. Sehl., '15 pression of them, give great oppor- b~en assignd to the Signal Corps Ra-
u. S. Naval Hospital , Ports- tunity for much thought, all of which d10 _Scho ol located at the Maryland 
mouth, Va. produces to me fruitful results. Aca- 1 Agn cultural Coll ege , College Park, 
Lambert, B. J ., M. Di. , ' 97 . demic acquisitions and contemporary Maryland. 
Major, Commanding Officer of manifestations of the past a nd the 3. E. L. Palmer, Professor _of Bo_t-
3rd Batta lion of 23rd Regiment ! present assure a future that stimu- any and ~ature Stud,:, has enhsted 111 
of Engineers. I 1ates t h e imagination in the effor t to the Servis of the Umted States Gov-
Lyon, Fred R., B. A., ' 17 I correlate and to unde~stand t hese ern~e.nt by joining the N:1;v'.1-l Offic~rs ' 
H eadquarters Co., 55th Engl- ·phenomena of civilization. The cli- Tr~111mg Camp _at Mumc1pal Pier, 
neers, Camp Custer, Mich. mate, the flora, the r ed-roofed vi i- Ch1c:1go . H e_ will report at the end 
Martin, Robt. C., Man 'l Arts Dip!. ' 14 !a ges lying on the sides of the brooks of his Sum_mer Term work. . 
Sergeant, Aviation Section, Sig- in the small valleys, the quain t econ- 4. BenJ. H. Van , Oo~, . Assistant 
nal Corps, 325th Aero Squa d- omy of the inhabitants, all give op- Professor of Manual rra111111g for the 
ron, Kelly Field, San Antonio , portunity for many pleasu rabl mo- past two years , was ac_cepted for Arlll:y 
Texas. ments for study and contemplation." Y. M. ~ - A. Work 11;1 May. He is 
McDonald , Thos. F ., '15 '4 . . Lieutenant H. Ostergaard, now takmg som e special wor~ at the 
2nd Class Seaman, U. S . Naval 19 14 , ·\": as sent from Camp Cody to Y. M. C. A. Coll~ge a~ Spr111gfield, 
R eser:ve For~e, Cleveland , Ohio. attend t he For t Sill, Oklahoma, In- i Massac~u~etts, bemg tramd for Over -
Norman, James, 18 fantry School of Arms fo r specific in- seas Seivis. . 
1st Class Private, 124th Aero struction. H e succeeded so well that ' 5. ,v. 0. Lockhart, Assistant Pro-
Squadron, Aviation Corps, Aero- h e was detai ld to r emain there as an I ~essor of A~-ricultur:, who .. enlistea 
plane Mechanician, ·Eberts Field, Instructor fo r an additional s ix 111 the Na".y .111 the _w111ter, 1s now on 
Lonoke, Ark. weeks. The mother school of this board tra111111g ships on the Great 
Partington, John E., B. A., '13 kind is maintaind at Fort Sill a nd Lakes being given work in navigation 
Sergeant, Co. G, 4th Eng. Tr. froni there those who qualify as Di- and seamanship. From there he w~ll 
Regt., Camp Humphreys, Va. vision Instructors are returnd for go to New Yor~ for ot~er courses 111 
Porter , Robert E., '18 special servis at their own camps. the Naval S~r!1s. He hkes th~ work 
Carnegie Tech. I nst., Pittsburgh, 5. Glenn ,v. Rodgers, Ex. 1917, a nd ~he trai?-111g ve:y we~! mdeed 
Pa. of the U. s. Navy, has been transferd and is associated w~th a ~me lot of 
Reed, Verle, '1 7 . to an Officer-Material School, begin- Y?~ng m en of th~ nght k111d of am-
Private, 8th Casual Co.,, 3rd Motor ning May 10, 1918. These " O. M." 1 b1t1on_ and prom1_s. He says that a 
Mechanics, Signal Corps Regt., Schools are to the Navy what the " Of- I m an 111 the Servi~ never gets too 
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. 'ficers' Reserv Camps" ,q;l'e to the I ma n y _letters. ~1s pe_rman~nt ad-
Roderick, Clyffton, '17 Army. Previous to February 13, dress 1s Owe~sv11le, M1ssour1. 
Co. E, 307 Eng. R egt., Camp 1918, r egular navy m en were barred 6. L. H., ~n Houten, Professor of 
Gordon, Atlanta, Ga. from these schools, but at that date Ru:a! E~ucat10n, after a course of 
Roderick, Vernard, B . A., '17 these opportunities a r e open to all tra111111g 111 Ps~chology :1s related to 
Corporal, 133 Ambulance Co., regulars and reserves. Of seven thou- ' Army Work, m Georgia, ~as been 
109 Sanitary Train, 34th Div., sand m en "On the Island" at New- transferd to Iowa and _as~1g~d to 
Camp Cody, N. Mex. port, Mr. R odgei;s was one of eleven Ca~p Dodge as a spec1:i;hst m t~e 
Rodgers, Glenn Waldo , ' 1 7 to be selected . Sa111tary Corps of the Medical Serv:1s. 
Musician, 2nd Class , U. S. Navy, 6. Robert Dick, 1910, of the Ord- H e r eports the WOI_'k as unusually Ill. -
10th Regt., U. S. N . T . S., New- nance Corps, is now located in Camp terestmg_ a nd profltabl. . 
port, R . I. 1 Hancock, Augusta, Georgia, . expect- 7. Miss _Gertrude Clulds, Profes-
Santee, Ray," ' 08 i ing to leav for France any day, and sor of Music , and Robert Fullerto~, 
Private, Chauf. 1st Class, A. S.S. i Lieutenant R. Angus Steadman, the 1894, 1895 , :i, member of the Music 
C., 178th Aero, Kelly Field II., husba nd of Margaret Dick-Steadman, Faculty pr~v10us _to 1911, h_ave vol-
San Antonio , Texas. 1914 191 5 is now with the American unteerd their services for Social Work 
Sheffield, Maynard, Tra in. Sehl., '18 Expedition~ry Forces in France. with the Y. _M. c;. A. · for the, better-
15th Servis Co., Signal Corps, Ft. . 7. George D. Ea.ton, 1 899 , 1908 , . m en t of soldiers m France._ 'lhey _ex-
I,eaven-worth ; K ansas. · - ' 1-915, is Educationa l • Director ' a ftPM-t-;- te- be -cald- for duty 111 th e im-
Slmpson Robert G. '16 I Camp Beauregard, Louisiana, and I m ediate future. . 
Nav'a! Training Sta., Charleston, will continue in Y. M. C. A . Woo:k l 8· Henry J. Peterson, form erly m 
s. c. in t his country or in France as may t h e . Departmen! of G?vernment, _ls 
, be decided . His success in t h is work /. ha_vmg a m_ost in:tere~tI.i;Ig and satis-
Spafford, Everett N., ' 1 7 has led to his r ecent promotion from fy11;1g expen en ce 111 his ~ork as Edu-
Corporal, 4th 0. T. C., 88th Div., Building Secretary to Camp Director. c:1;t10nal Y. M .. C. A. l;)irecto_r at Ft. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa . S. W. G. Moorhead, a form er stu - !11ley, K:1~sas. The ~ork of 111.struct-
T,huesen, Holger J ., '17 dent, is Camp Athletic Director a t m g. the ilhterate soldiers makes most 
Private, S. C. A. S., attached to Camp Beauregard, Louisiana. When rapid progress a1:'1 pays large re-
323 Aero Squadron, Kelley'Field, a student at Cedar Falls he displayd t ~rns. Pole_s, Italians, Greeks and In-
San Antonio, Texas. · unusual ta.lent in athletics and phys i- d1ans constit~te a. pa:t of the stu-
Veatch, Wm. Homer, B. A., ' 13 cal education a nd his presen t . servi.s dents . The f1~st evem?-g the classes 
Sergeant, Co. E, 4th Eng. Train- shows that he is properly r ecognize& m ~t ,. a half~breed Indian .askt per-
ing Regiment, Camp A. A. Hum- 011 merit. m~ss_10n to smg a _ s--911-g_ and w~.en t h e . 
phreys, Va. 9. Frank ,v. Shultis , 1898 , a Pro- pnv;,iege wasp-granted _ne ~ang Ame_r-
Voogd, Abraham, '1 7 fessor at the Colorado State Teach ers. ica. Mrs._ . ~terson is at pres_ent 111 
p,------ (!o. G 51st Inf., Camp ~odge, College, has been accep,ted for over- i Colorado visit111~ h er own family. 
Iowa. ~ -- -; $.fill,S servis in the A.rmJ Y. M. C. A. ' Alumni Notes. 1. George H. Hil-
Wagner, Francis , '16 and r epo r e - ¥-ai=' 1l0th~ He h a, J lia.i·d, 1910, as Supervising Principal 
Private, Aviation Section, Signal son in the Un ited States Arm y 1n'I of th e Omversi t,f"'.]li~ .c!wol 
C K 11 F" Id N 1 s th France. for t h e Train ing of S'uperinten cle:n t s, 
orps, e Y ie 0· ' ou 10. F rances B. Pltilo, 191 3, 515 '1 at the State University of Iowa, will San Antonio, Texas. W . 122nd Street, New York City, was ,
1 
have special opportunity to develop 
Warder, R ex, Tchr. of Rur. Schools d h 191 8 h f · · accepte May 7t , , as a m em- 1 is pro ess10nal capabilities during 
Dipl., '1 6 ber of the "First Unit of Reconstruc- : the coming year. 
Co. 5, Recruit Detach. , Fort Cas- tion Aides" to go to F rance and was I 2. Myrtle Jamison; 1896, has b13en 
well, N. C. to sail in a short time. She is one ap poin te d County Superintendent of 
Whitford, Earl, B. A ., '1 7 , of t he first of t \wenty-five thus se- Schools in Wapello County, Iowa. She 
Sergeant, 133 Ambulance Corps, lected · from the United States, only was chosen to fill the vacancy that 
Camp Cody, Deming, New Mex. five·being taken from New York City . occurd because of the death of her 
Wilson, Ernest, '17 The work to be do ne cons'ist of m ed- predecessor a nd she is now compli-
Private, Go. G, 2nd Depot Bat- ical gymnastics. and massage in the m ented by t'e-election to this impor-
talion, Signal Corps, Ft. Leaven- hospi tals of France. Miss Philo . re- tant and helpful servis for which she 
worth, Kans. · ceivd h er graduate degree, Master of Is specially adapted . 
Gilbert L Gunnerson, 1913, I Iowa in the ::>~publican Primary Elec- Quasqueton. H t') a ccepted th e City 
,un;nerly SttP'yfintendent of Sioux I tion held June 3rd. Sin.ce there were Superitenndency. a,t La Porte City in 
Cen\ er, Iowa, h'.as been appointed Act- fo ur candidates, no one of the candi- 1892 and for nine years he success-
ing County Atent of Sioux County dates receivd the thirty-five per cent fully served this city as a ' progressiv 
and e·nterd upon his duties in that of all the votes required by law and educator, retiring in 1901 to enter 
c apacity June; 1st. County Agent the decision will be made by the the editorial field, by the purchase 
Dnnla.P. has been appointed District State Convention. The division of of the Progress-Review. His interest 
Agent and will give about half of his votes was so nearly _equal as to be in school work continued, however, 
time to Sioux County. very complimentary to ea ch candi- and for fiHeeu- 'years ile -was a -:mem-
4. Esther Shoemaker - Kramer, date . ber of the School Board, twelv of 
1915 , h a s been appointed Home Dem- 17. Elizabeth B urney, 1909 , 1911, which he was President of that body. 
onstration Agent for Scott County, Professor of Pub)ic School Music a t He was for some time Chairman of 
Iowa, a nd enterd upon her work in the Teachers College, is in Sartori the Republican Central Committee of 
April , 1918. She is notably qual- Hospital, Cedar Falls, having be•~n Black Hawk County. On June 23, 
ified for the servis expected and dur- operated upon for a v ery serious case 189 8, h e married Miss Mary Fenner , 
ing her husband 's absence in the ' of acute appenclicities. H er early r e- a form er s tudent of the Teach ers Col-
Army will do her part to help win ! covery is expected . This is Miss Bu r- lege. Previous to h er marriage sh e 
the war. ney's first illness. It was first sup- was Prin cipal of the La Porte City 
5. F. Otis Randall, 1897, has been posed that her illness was clue to High School, her term ·of servis hav-
re-elected Principal of the Fla thead acute ind igestion. ing been over twelv years. 
C ounty Free High School at Kalis- 18 . Wallace J . Knobbs, 1914, 2. Mary E. Keehl, 1900 , Primary 
pell, Montana, for the n ext two years 1915, is now in the employment of Teacher at Omaha, died December 5, 
at a salary of $3 ,000 .00 a year. H e the Clemens Automobile Company at 1917. No other particula r s were re-
has a n important and busy work to I Des Moines, Iowa, where G. Verne ceivd . 
do. H e commends the Alumni News 1 Orr, 1908, 1910 , is Assistant Man- 3. Mrs. M. R. Timmerman, for-
L ette r a s a desirabl work to be con- 1 ager. m erly Hattie Higby, 18 9 6, died at 
tinned by the College. ! · 19. George S. Dick, 1887, 188 8. Wall Lake, Iowa, June 28 , 1918 . The 
6. Edith Ha.fner, 1908, has beE;n The Nebraska State Norma l School at fun eral was from the Mrs. E. R . Rib-
re-elected Superintendent bf Schools Kearney, of which George S. Dick is by home, All er ton, Iowa, June 3 0t h, 
at Gu thrie Center , Iowa, at a salary President, has a summer enrollment and interment was in the Allerton 
•of $1 ,60 0.00 . of nearly nine hundred, a r ecord that Cemetery. 
7. Clara F. Chassell, 191 3, has puts it three hundred more than any 4. Rev. Charles E. Stinson, 1894 , 
prepared an Outline with selected other Summer School in the state. 18 9 5; Cornell College, 18 9 8; Boston 
references on " R eligious Education in President Dick will a ttend the Nation- University Theologica l School, ·19 05; 
Institutions of Higher Learning in t h e al Education Association at Pitts- P astor of Methodis t Episcopal Church 
U nited States." Miss Chassell is In- burgh, Pennsylvania , Jun e 30th~ a t Devils Lake, North Dakoti}, was 
structor in Experimental Education July 6th, and will give an address on killed. in an automobile accident 
at Teachers College, Columbia Uni- "What a President May Rightly Ex- while traveling seeking endowment 
versity, and the work h ere r epo:-tecl pect of a Dean of Women ." for Wesley College. 
was a presentation in an elaborated 20. Ida M. Wilson, 1900, has been ; 
form " of a seminar report under Pro- admitted to the Governm ent Inten- 1 Faculty Notes. l. ,v. H. Davis, 
fessor H. H. Hartshorne of Union sive Training Sch ool fo r Employment Professor of Agriculture, has publish t 
Theological Seminary. Managers, at Roc'liester University, two theses concerning two n ew pla nt 
8. Cantine. H elen Scott Ca n tin e, Rochester , New York . diseases that h e discovercl n ear Cedar 
th e fourte en-year-old daughter of Ed- 21. JVI. W. Sheffield, 1 91 3, h a s Falls, Iowa, las t year and workt out 
ward I. ' and Etta A. Robinson-Can- been r e .. elec ted Gen eral Secretary a t their life histories, one comple tely 
tine, 1890, 1897, was sponsor of the Frankfort, K entucky, at a n increa se and the other unfinisht. Their titles · 
n ew ship Caponka, launched at Port- of salary of $300.00 a year, his sal- are "The Aecia l Stage of 1\.lsike 
land , Oregon, April 24, 1918 . This ary now being $1 ,800.00 . Clover Rust" and "Chloratic Corn. " 
ship was launched in forty-nine ac- · 22. Marion Cooley, 1 916 , is now These are illustra ted and tabulated 
t ual working days , establishing a new serving as Chie f of an Experimental and are of scientifi c and commer cial 
world's record for wooden hull con- Community Cannery at Bernards- importance. 
struction. ville , New Jersey. This Summer work 2. Miss Nola IC FI·o1mne of Far-
9. J. Ernest Carmen, 1903. Vol- will continue for about three months. go, North Dakota, has been appointed 
ume 26 of the Iowa Geological Sur- H ead of the Department of Home 
v ey , recently issued, contains a two Marriages. 1. Hal B . ,vashburn, Economics and will a ssume charge at 
hundred page report entitled " The 1901, Denver, •Coloraclo , and Hazel the opening of the Fall Term. She 
Pleistocene Geology of Northwestern Stevenson Goss, May 1, 1918. They has been a member of th e Faculties 
Iowa" by J. Ernest Carmen. Mr. spent a day at Cedar Falls on their of the State Colleges of South Dakota 
Carmen receive! the degree of Doctor wedding trip. Mr. Washburn is now and North Dakota for a number of 
'------
of Philosophy at the University of a member of the firm of C. A. Lew:s years and h er prornis as a specia l edn- .1 
Chicago in 1915 and is now Professor Company, dealers in Investments rmcl cator is well establisht. She r eceive! 
of Geology at Ohio State University. Securities, 505 Foste r Building, D 0 11- her education a t Ohio State Univer-
10 . Cap E . Miller, 1901, 1913, ver. Mrs . Waslfburn is a graduate sity, Columbus , Ohio, and at Chicago 
Head of the Department of Rural Ed- of Stanford University and has been University. She is, s tudying this 
ucation in the Wisconsin State Nor- a Mathematical teacher in secondar:, Summer at Columbia University, do-
mal School at Milwaukee, has ac- schools. ing special work in the direction of 
cepted the Professorship of F:trm 2. Helen Katz, 1909, Iowa City, h er n ext year 's work . 
Management for next year at the Iowa, to George F . Robeson, at Des 3. Miss Olive M. Young, H ead of 
·state Agricultural College at Fargo, Moines, Iowa, May 8, 1918. They Home Economics , and Miss Marguer-
North Dakota. His salary at ?1'1il- are at home at 324 North Dubuque ite M. Hussey, Acting Head .of Wom-
waukee would have been advanced Street, Iowa City, Iowa. Mrs. Robe- en' s Physical Education , has r esignd 
but he preferd to do the actual work son has been a member of the Musi- .,their places , the same having gone 
of teaching rather than to work in cal Faculty of the State University . ! into effect June 4, 1918. They plan 
the training of teach ers for rural . 3. Edna May Sanford, for four I to take advanced studies in their lines 
servis. years a valued Offis Assistant at th P- i and equip themselves for new spe-
ll. Jessie E. Stewart, 1906, of Teachers College , specially capabl in I cia l appointments i-n .the near future . 
the Ellensburg, Washington, State the Extension Servis . clerical work 1 4. Miss Monica ·wild, 1911, 1912 , 
Normal School, Supervisor of a Rur- to Earl Jay Miller of Winnipeg , Man~ 1
1 
Professor of Physical Education for 
al Training Center, sends a copy of itoba, May 31, 1918 . Their home Women, has been appointed Assis tant 
the <'Monitor," pu blisht in the in- will be near Elrose, Saskatchewan, . Hea d of the Department , the same to 
terests of rural teacher and pupil ell- where Mr. MiHer is a wheat farm er I begin at th.e opening of the ,Fall 
ucation . She regards her two years I on a large scale. I Term, 1918 . 
there as among the happiest of her 1· 4. Pau l James, Ex. 1914-18 , and , 5. Jolu1 C. l\'IcGlade, Associate Di-
~teaching experi'ence. Her work con- Helen Hinkson, 1917, at Dubuque, rector of the Extension Division, has 
tin ues all year including an .Annex Iowa, May, 1917. They announced been appointed Director during the 
Summer School held at Centralia , their marriage during Commence- absence of Director Hart in the work 
Washington, this summer. me·tlt a s havJng occurcl a year ,t go. of the Army Y. M. C. A. at Cam p 
12. B .- W . McKeen , 1888, of Mrs. James has been in Y. iN. C. A. Dodge. 
Kingsbury, Cali fornia, is a candidate work at Decatur, Illinois, during th e 6. Hugh S. Buffum of the Ecluca -
for the General Assembly from the year, while Mr. James has been study- tion-"-Btipa rtment has...bee11 appointed 
5 0th Assembly District, the sourl1- ing and serving as Preshtent of the I Directo r of t h e Spene.er Summer E x-
west corner of Fresno County. Y; M. C. A. · 1 t ension School, to succeed J . C. Mc-
. 3. Leona.rd St. John, 1915, ha~ 5. Viola M. Nolte, 909, 1 910 , to ,· Glade transferd to the executiv work 
'sliown ability in his chosen field of Carl W. Miller, July 2, 1918, at Ce- of the Division, April 22, 1918. 
Chemistry'. He has lately been pro- dar Falls, Iowa. They will be at l 7. Macy Campbell, 1905, H ead of 
mated to a clesirabl position as a Re- home at Cedar Falls, where Mr. Mil- Rural Education , m a de such a sue-
search Chemist in the Government ler is one of the proprie tors of the cess of the W a r Savings Stamp Carn-
Experiment Station at the University Leader .Shoe Store. paign in Black Hawk County and fol -
of Illinois . His immediate problem 6. Marion Shillinglaw, 1 91 6. to lowd that so admirably with the Third 
is the water supply of the state of Farnk L. Long of Eldon, Iowa, July Liberty Loan Campaign of Black 
Illinois. He receivd h is Master's de- 3, 1918 , at Cedar Falls, Iowa. They Hawk County that h e has been se-
gree from Purdue Universi ty at this !will be at home at Eldon, Iowa, lected to comple te the State War Sav-
year's Commencement. where Mr. Long is cashier of a bank. ings Sta mp Campaign , u sing t h e 
14 . Aubrey- c . Grubb, 1917, has 7. Aim Jacobsen, 1 914 , and Lieu- m ethods he has developt in Black 
comple ted his first year as a member tenant Wilson Scott Reiniger of the Hawk County. This transfer~ the 
of the Chemistry Faculty of Puruue Na.,tional ,Army, at Sioux Falls, So u th Sta t e H eadquarters from Des -Moines 
University. He is t o be signally hon- Dakota, May 1 9, 1918. to C~dar F a lls and to the State T ea ch -
orcl next y ear by being aclvance(l t o 8. Harry~ C. )leal . 191 5 aJ:t cl l ers ~ olle,g"e. ~=----""~II~• 
second in r a~k in_ the _departm ent, a . L r 1: Mae Lee ,✓at n chesler , Iowa ,1·· 8. , ~liss 1"!._aud Thonm,wu., _ l -9J.4", 
a haqdsome- "tn crea !'fe m sala r y. Apn l 20 , 1918. - . a nd Miss .Myra- Stevens of the Home 
15 . Margu erite Hardaway, J 917, 9 . Jane I. Daubeuberger, 190 8, Economics Depa rtment, have resignd, 
has a ccepted a position as Head ,,f the and Godfrey A. Nicolay, ! June 1, to take effect at the close of the Sum-
Department of Chemistry in the High 1918 . · mer Term , Miss Thompson to take ad-
School at Kenosha, Wisconsin. She va nced studies at some university and 
will r eceiv an excellent salary and Deaths. 1. Horatio B. Lizer, Miss Stevens to take up work in high 
will assume a position of much re- 1890, 1891, Editor a,nd Publish er of school lines at Boise , Idaho. 
sponsibility and opportunity. Miss the Progress-Review, La Porte City, 9. Homer H. Seerley, President, 
Hardaway has shown considerabl Iowa, died from cancer at 11 : 00 p. attend ed a m eeting of the Emer gency 
ability and should succeed in this m ., June 4, 1918. He was born in Council of 'H:clucation at P ennsylvania 
la rge cit,Y department. Bu chanan County, Iowa, February University May 17 , -'1'918, at which 
16. P . E. Mc;Qlenahan, 1898 , 1899, 19, 186~. After gracluatin~ at~ tne m eeting a conference of the represen. 
was a candidate for the offis of Su - Teachers College he tau gh t school as tatives of Nationa l Education soci-
perintendent of Public Instruction for I P rincipal at Winthrop, Hubbard ·and eties occurd, concerning the ecluca -
tional problems of the War ai, mp Dodge , Captain - •· F. in 18 __,I' 
the necessities following the W ar. He Machine Gun: Bat.talion, and Judge settling first near l\ Ora Spr· ,,gs, 
was elected a member of the Execu- Lawrence DeGraff of Des Moines. At Iowa, and fiv e years 1ater boug-:1t a 
tiv Committee. noon students and Faculty gatherd I farm near Rockford. 
10. Mrs. H. H. Seerley, Miss Myra in groups abou t the camp us fo r a . . . 
Call and Pi·es ident Seerley attended picnic 'dinner. About two o'clock a E va A. \Vier, 1 888, ~ow llvmg a t 
the "'iVin the War Convention," held large crowd witnest the May Pole ! R eno, Nevada, has contl;J,p u te<L.a..Juu:n-
under the auspices of th e League to dances and dan ces of t he nations I ber of poems for "'lagazines and peri-
Enforce Peace at Philadelphia , May given on the Athlet ic Field by the r odicals that a re w e ll receivd for their 
16,-17. Miss Call a lso attended the I Women',s Literary Societies and t h e , sentiment and for their style. The 
meeting of the Women's Council of , students in the Physical Training De- firs t one here given was printed in 
National Defense at Washington, D. 1 partment. The most spectacular Everywoman- March, 1916. 
C., May 14-15. All these meetings event of the day was an actual dem- ' 
were rem a rkabl for th eir patriotic I onstration of machine gun drill and A Song of t h e Morning 
spirit and for enthusiasm for the f inal practis given by a Machine Gun Crew Awake! Awake! Put off thy fool-
dominance of liberty and justice for of Camp Dodge, under the command ish dreaming; 
all r ations. of Captain Seymour. This tea m The nigh t is spent; on the world t h e 
11. G. \ V. \Valters, Head of the showd with five hundred round s of dawn is streaming; 
Department of Education, was nom-- ammunition what the Vickers ma- See the sun of the nations arise, 
inated by the Democratic Party of chine gun can do to the Boches. The With a glory that dazzles our eyes. 
Iowa as the candidate on its ticket for victim of a bll'llet from this gun is Awake ! Awake! With fresh power 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. said to receiv five more shots before all life is turning. 
The nomination occ urcl at the State he can fa ll out of range, a nd the im-
Primary held June ,3, 1918. mense crowd of spectators could eas- I hear the chant of the myriad peo-
pies, 12. Miss Ma1·guerite Uttley, 19 12, ily beli ev the statement as they wit-
1915, Critic in the 'teaching Depart- nest its rapid firing . In the evening 
m ent, has been e lected to a fin e place the Cedar Fall s Concert Band gave 
in the Normal School Faculty at Bel- a concert on the lib rary steps. Prob-
lin gham, Wash ington, and will be in I ably no more pleasin g and successful 
the ser~is of the state of Washington 
1
. May. Day Fete has ·ever been pro-
in 191 8-19. The Teaching Depart- d ucecl at the College. 
ment would have been g lad to con-
tinue Miss Uttley in h er present po- The June Section, Class 1918, 
sition at Cec'ar Falls. I showcl the fo llowing numbers graclu-
Who h ave straincl thru the ag es in 
their w eakn ess toward the ligh t; 
I see the banners of their unn um -
bercl legiorts, 
How t h ey would have rejoiced to h ave 
live cl in the day. 
Behold! Behold! Drink deep where 
waits thy h ealing ; 
Lift up thy head; thru the world a 
stream is stealing; 
Living waters by the way, 
Wher e t h e fa int and w eary stray. 
Behold! Be glad! Gracio us gif to 
thy h eart's appealing. 
1 3. Gem·ge H . l\fount, 1905, was ating: High School Department, 26; 
the Iowa Faculty R epresentativ for Ce r t ificates from Departments: 
1918 at th e Y. M. C. A. Ann ua l Con- Swimming 8, Voice 1, Critic Teacher 
fer ence held at Lake Geneva, Wiscon- ! 1. Teacher of Rural Schools 17 , 
si n . Ju ne 12-24 . Professor Mount is ' Teach er of Voice 3, R ural Education 
one of the most s uccessful and ap- : 2, Commerc ial Education 4 , Manual 
preciatecl Y . M. C. A. workers fo und I Arts Education 3, Public School Mu-
in the Faculties of the Iowa institu- , sic Education 17 , Home Economics I hear the bells from the thousa nds 
tions of higher learnin g. 1 24, Kindergarten Ed u cation 9, Pri- of steepl es; 
14. E. J. Cable, H ead of the De- mary Ed ucation 78, The Junior Co l- They are ch iming out thanksg iving 
partment of Na tural Science, gave a lege 42, Director of Physical Ecluca- for the river sparkling brigh t; 
se ries of four equcational lectures be- tion 9, Bachelor of Arts in Education Now they throb and peal thru ear th's 
fore t;h e sbldier classes at Camp 18. Total Diplomas Confercl in All , uttermost regions, 
Dodge on "Geographical Features of Departm<[lnts, 2 6 2. I With a new joyou s note in their sil-
t he Seat of War in Europe." This ver lay. 
work is under the auspices of Harry Th e Alumni Breakfast. . Tuescla~, 
L. Eells, 19 03 , 1904 , Educational Di- Jun e 4th, at 8:30 a. m., this comph- 1 I Shall Arise 
rector , Camp Dodge, Des Moines, mentary breakfast was served in the j The pressing of cold h ands on a fe-
Iowa. Gymnasium to the Class of 1918. ' verecl brow; 
15 . Dr. \V. H . l{adesch, a former Mu ch class interest was shown by A parting blast from the east wind's 
me mber of the Physics Faculty and songs and yells. R. D. Da ugh erty storm ; 
more recent ly a n Instructor in the san g a n al umni song , of which he A shadow about; a dream in the 
U. S. Naval Academy, is considering wrote bo th th e song and t h e words, night: 
the founding of a special school for that was well receivcl . The Acting I The Silence. 
trainin g young men for naval servis President and Toastmistress was Mjss 1 
rustle of angels' wings a t the 
door of t he tomb; 
shaft of light from the new-born 
clay ; 
a kind of work now in the g r eatest H enrietta Rad ell. R. W. Getchell ' The 
demand. Dr . Kaclesch is qualified in welcomed the n ew class in w e ll r e- 1 
spirit and in person a li ty, as well as in ceivcl words, th e response on the part I A 
scholarsh ip, to make such a plan a of the class was given by Grac e Hil-
clecided success and at th e sam e , lier , and t he closing add r ess was giv- A 
time help the naval service by pre- I en by President ~eerley . Charles H. 
paring competent men. Meyerholz made a r eport on the prog-
ress of the Memorial Fun d being col-
lected to build a Campanile on th e 
word at the ear; a breath on the 
lips; 
The Awakening. April , 1912 . 
Liberty Day, 1918. Cedar Falls front campus in the near futur e ancl 
celebrated the success of the Third su g_gestecl that this _ Memorial could 
Liberty Loan Friday, April 26, 191 8, a lso represent the 'heroes of the Col-
by a notabl street parade and by a lege who were id entified w ith the 
;rnblic m eeting at the Cotton T~eatre Great War now in progress . The of-
111 the afternoon. Hon. Michael ficer,; elected for the ensuing year 
~eal,: of Ft. Dodge gave th~ :i:ddress , are Robert F ulle rton , 1894, 1895 , 
111 this ~ost acceptabl patnot1c pro- 1 Pres ident; Mary F. H earst , 1883 , 
gram . 'Ihe Teachers Co llege Faculty, 1892, Secretary; H. c. Cummins, 
Employees and Students had an im- 1898 Treasurer· and Ida L F esen -
portant pl ace in the d emonstration. beck' 1893 1894 Mem ber of· the Ex-
The fact tha_t Professor Macy Camp- ecntiv Co~mitte~. 
bell was Cha1Fman of the Black Hawk 
Co unty Committee that succeeded in Commencenient Play. This year 
putting every city, town and township Miss Bertha Martin , Professor of Dra-
in the county over the required matic Art, selected the play "Moth-
amount so that every one of them e r ", written by Jul es Eckert Goocl-
r eceivd t h e Third Liberty Loan Flag man. It was well presented by the 
presented by th e U . S. Treasury De- following cast of ch aracters in the 
partment, add e el interest to the oc- order of t h eir appearance: Leonora 
casion. In the procession appearcl Wetherill- Anne Hansen; Ardath 
the College Battal ion, the Coll ege Wetherill - Ruby G.iJtner; Walter 
Red Cross Unit, th e F aculty, the Em- W etherill- Paul J ames; James W eth-
ployees a nd the Classes, accompanied erill--Arthur Myattway; J ohn W eth-
by their Sponsors, carrying banners erill- Joe Meade; Henry Lake- J . H. 
and flags that put th e demonstration P.oatman : Mrs. W etherill - Leona 
a head _of any other ,event in the r e- ! Short ; J ohn Chase- John Winn ; Wil-
cent history of Cedar Falls. T he · liam Wetherill- J esse Sh eclcl ; Agatha 
Training School pupils a nd t each er s - Marie F erguson; Bess- Bernice 
had an equally proud part a nd were Edleman. 
Hon. William L . Harding, a form er 
student , Governor of Iowa, has issued 
a Proclamation forbidding the t each ~ 
ing of any language except English 
in the public, private and church 
schools of the State and also forb id-
ding the use of any a l ien tongue in 
th e churches or in conversation on 
the street or in busin ess. His ob-
ject is to requir e the u se of Engl ish 
as th e natio na l la n guage and secure 
a better a nd earlier understanding of 
governmf'ntal and educational aims 
during the present war. While th is 
order has produ ced some inconveni-
ence to old people whose moth er 
tongu e was other than English, it h as 
been receivcl by th e great majority 
of these as a n ecessary war m easure 
that is in accord with th e demands of 
the conditions of the times . 
Memorial Day. Dr . W . W . Gist 
had charge of the May 30th Program 
and made the opening address . T he 
J ames Brownell Post, G. A. R. , at-
tended in a bod y. Professor Buffum 
presented a tribute to the life of Clif-
ford Stevens, 2nd Lieutenant, Co. F . 
168th U. S. Infantry, A. E. F., who 
was killed in action March 9 , 191 8. 
and John Winn spoke of Henry 
out in the best style. The city 
schools , the city incl us tries, th e Or-
el er- of the Mystic Shrine , the R eel 
Cross, the Women 's Council of De-
fense, etc., were there , representing 
the down-town d istricts and in ter-
ests. Major F. N. Mead of the Col-
lege Battalion was Chief Marsha l a nd 
Captain R. F. Sey.mour of the ·Ma-
~ h i.:U.'' (l.11 u Division of the Army Camp 
a t Des Moines was Ass1sUn1t Mc/r;s!:::>.! . 
The Cedar Falls Concert Band con-
ducted by Professor F . L. McCreary 
of the College Orchestral Depart-
ment led th e procession. Taking the 
demon str ation as a whole, it was a 
complime n t to the patriotism of the 
College and the Community. 
The Las,t Y . w. and Y. M. C. A. Booth , who cliecl at Camp Dodge from 
Meeting for the year occ urcl in the pneumonia May 21, 191 8. Presid ent 
Auditorium Sunday, June 2, 1918 , See_rley gave a brief address.., in clecli-
Th e entire program was a sacred mu,, cat10n of the new Honor F lag that 
sicale. Th e solos were: " The Pub- 1 was hung in the Auditorium and u n-
lican," Miss B urney; " Lead' Kindly : ve iled ; ll this occa.siou in m em_ory o f 
Ligh t," JVIr. W ell es; and "A City Four I the two s tudents who were first to 
Square ," Miss Childs. The choru :. I e-ive their lives .for our coun try. Ru by 
consisted of the Euterpeans and Ce- Giltner an d Leona Short gave no-
f!i!i:J.ns. P1:ol_essor ,~,rller ton was Di\ \ ta?IY appre~iated rea dings. App_ro-
recto1· of c,i11g iHg , ,Nio~ :Lt!H!'.' c ,) i~ :iilLl-l!.!& music ~ m f}df' t he . occas1011 
rector of th e Chorus and Miss Marie' rne mornLl .l::d .!c'.;:r,fc::;_ -.; •r V!ri o-,..b. t g-'\VE' 
Ferguson was the accompanist. Pro- the closing pr·a yer ana t h e ban eu ic-
fessor D. S. Wright conducted the cle- ti011 . 
votions. AIUJlllli Granted. De grees. The fol-
The 1918 Student May Holiday . 
The Annual May F'ete took the na-
t ure of a patriotic demonstration this 
year. In the forenoon a program was 
given in the auditorium, consisting of 
patriotic music and addresses by I. H . 
Hart of t h e Y. M. C. A. Servis at 
lowing members of t h e a lumni were 
Neil Fullerton, Rockford, Iowa, granted degrees at the State Univer-
the father of Charles A. Fullerton, sity of Iowa during the year: Bach-
1889, 1890, Cedar Falls Iowa; P. G. elor of Arts, Florence M. Leininger, 
Fullerton, 1888, 18 8 9, Lawton, Okla- 1912; Carrie E. McLaury, 1909; Ada 
homa; Robert Fuller ton, 1894, 1895, 1 Zimmerman , 191 6; Laura Eth el 
Min neapolis, Minnesota; cliecl at his i S<tvre, 1915. Master of Arts , Har-
home near Rockford, Iowa, April 30 , i Mon 0. DeGraff, 19 08 ; Hilda. G. Lu n-
1918, at the age of eight y-seven. H e-j; din, 1889; Inez V. Parks, 1916; Ma-
_was of Scotch ancestry , having been I be! A . Paull , 19 05; · Thomas Benja.-
born a.t Iverness , Province of Quebec , I min Homan , 1914. 
